1. Call Meeting to Order
   - Roll Call

3. Approval of Minutes - March 27, 1996; March 9, 1996, minutes to be amended: Kelley brought to Hayes' attention that "which is to be submitted to the Business Manager by the end of March of this year" (referring to Kyi-Yo's budget) was left out under that paragraph on page seven; on page 12 Kelley noted under the title of PROGRAMMING were budgetary considerations for RECREATION. Two lines were left out: "A motion by Mathern-Hueth to close the category passed." "RECREATION".

4. Public Comment

5. President's Report
   a. Appointments
   b. Kyi-Yo
   c. Ballot
   d. Miscellaneous

6. Vice President's Report
   a. Miscellaneous

7. Business Manager's Report
   a. Special Allocations
   b. Kyi-Yo Budget
   c. Miscellaneous

8. Committee Reports

9. Unfinished Business
   a. SB28-95/96 Resolution to Support the Faculty Four-Plus-Two Plan
   b. SB36-95/96 Resolution to Oppose Non-UM Personnel Using Campus Recreation
   c. SB37-95/96 Resolution for an Ethics Board
   d. SB38-95/96 Resolution to Amend ASUM Personnel Policy, Item 4.5: The ASUM President Selects the Programming Director in Consultation with the ASUM Interview Committee
   e. SB40-95/96 Resolution to Change ASUM Senate Bylaws Article IV, Section 1G
   f. SB41-95/96 Resolution Regarding Student Resolution Officer
   g. SB43-95/96 Resolution Establishing the ASUM Senate's Lack of Confidence in Jason Thielman
   h. SB44-96/96 Resolution to Establish Policy Requiring All Student Employees Paid with ASUM Monies to be Hired by the Interview Committee
   i. SB45-95/96 Resolution to Request ASUM Administration to Prepare and Submit A STIP Request for the Purchase of Locking Mailboxes for ASUM

10. New Business
    a. SB46-95/96 Resolution to Amend Personnel Policy Item 2.3
    b. SB47-95/96 Resolution to Change Name of UM Productions to ASUM Productions
    c. SB48-95/96 Resolution to Inform Students of Kaimin Non-funding Rationale
    d. SB49-95/96 Resolution to Support Change in Structure of Parking Decal Pricing
    e. SB50-95/96 Resolution to Investigate the Possibility of Moving Hourly Pay Parking from University Center (LOT F) Parking to Campus Security Office (LOT U) and River Bowl Parking (LOT M) Area Parking

11. Comments

12. Adjournment
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll Call</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>P</td>
<td>Scott Carlson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P</td>
<td>Tom Donnelly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P</td>
<td>Robert Erickson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P</td>
<td>Jennifer Henry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P</td>
<td>Renee Hilburn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P</td>
<td>Jeremy Hueth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P</td>
<td>Vince Iacopini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P</td>
<td>Gregory Ingram</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P</td>
<td>Ronald Kelley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P</td>
<td>Allen Lee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P</td>
<td>Sean Maloon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P</td>
<td>Michael Matherm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P</td>
<td>Kevin McColly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P</td>
<td>Jeff Merrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P</td>
<td>Cory Rigler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P</td>
<td>Matt Shimaneck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P</td>
<td>Josh Sticka</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P</td>
<td>Derrick Swift-Eagle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P</td>
<td>Ben Wobker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P</td>
<td>Matthew Ziglar</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ASUM Officers**
- Matt Lee: President
- Dana Shonk: Vice-President
- Jason Thielman: Business Manager

**ASUM Tally Sheet**

**Date:** April 5, 1996

**Senate Members**

- Scott Carlson
- Tom Donnelly
- Robert Erickson
- Jennifer Henry
- Renee Hilburn
- Jeremy Hueth
- Vince Iacopini
- Gregory Ingram
- Ronald Kelley
- Allen Lee
- Sean Maloon
- Michael Matherm
- Kevin McColly
- Jeff Merrick
- Cory Rigler
- Matt Shimaneck
- Josh Sticka
- Derrick Swift-Eagle
- Ben Wobker
- Matthew Ziglar

**ASUM Officers**

- Matt Lee: President
- Dana Shonk: Vice-President
- Jason Thielman: Business Manager

**Faculty Advisors**

- Professor Ausland
- Professor Kia
Chair Shonk called the meeting to order at 6:11 p.m. Present: M. Lee, Shonk, Thielman, Carlson, Donnelly, Erickson, Henry, Hilburn, Hueth, Iacopini, Ingram (16), Kelley, A. Lee, Maloon, Mathern, Merrick, Rigler, Swift-Eagle, Wobker and Ziglar. Excused were Shimanek and Sticka. Unexcused was McColly.

The minutes of the March 27 meeting and the amended minutes of the March 9 meeting were approved.

Public Comment
*UM Legal Counsel Aronofsky spoke on the Kyi-Yo constitutional issue. Law School faculty are researching and reviewing the issue for a correct legal analysis and opinion. He stated the importance of the Pow Wow taking place. He hoped the constitutional consideration can be separated from the Pow Wow to allow the event to take place this year and in the future. (The following comments were in response to questions by M. Lee.) He saw no impropriety in funding the event while the constitutional review continues. Considering the suspension, he felt ASUM should look to their own policies for guidance at this time. Allocating zero-based funds held for the organization pending their legal situation could be handled by funding the activity and not the organization per se for next year. The intentions of ASUM with regard to the suspension of Kyi-Yo appeared to be in good faith. He suggested future decisions favor resolution of the problems instead of harsher methods when considering issues.

*ASUM Advisor Ausland praised Aronofsky's assistance in the Kyi-Yo matter as a voice of the University and as a representative for ASUM Legal Services' Barrett in his absence.

*UM Productions Director Jones spoke about her concerns regarding the interview and selection of the next director. She expressed her hope for a review of the candidates.

*UM Productions Stage Manager Rolfe emphasized the importance of the director position.

*Fitz Elder recalled the unpleasantness of the attempted impeachment of a past ASUM president and urged Senators to think carefully when considering the no confidence vote on the business manager.

President's Report
The Chair recognized the arrival of Senator Ingram.

a1. Lee nominated and Senate confirmed the following committee appointments: Facility Use Policy - Renee Hilburn, Jennifer Henry; Publications Board - Ben Reed; removal of Katie Conway from University Affairs for non-attendance. The following additional committee appointments were confirmed by Senate in separate motions: Elections Committee removal - Chris Miller, Geoff Morris, Candy Jones; Elections Committee appointment - Rod Souza, Jody Gustafson, Gilly Glaes, Lewis Rusk, Eldena Bear Don't Walk, Kelly Murphy; ASUM Affairs - Dean Pearcy.

a2. Lee offered the nomination of Dan Nailen for the position of UM Productions Director to Senate.

BREAK

The Chair announced that the debate will center on the candidate and not on candidate comparison. The Chair suggested that Senate reschedule interviews sitting as an interview committee in a closed meeting. A motion by Hueth to close the meeting to the public with the exception of the UM Production staff (non-candidates) did not receive a second and received an objection to consideration. A motion by Kelley to table the issue until 5 p.m. Friday at which time the interviews would be held was objected to consideration by Swift Eagle and supported. An objection by the Chair to a clarification from the floor was supported.
BREAK

A call of previous question by Henry-M. Lee passed. The recommendation failed 6-13 with two abstentions on a roll call vote.

b. CRB Chair Darrow announced that CRB was considering a petition on Kyi-Yo's recognition suspension during this time and requested that Senate not take any action on their ASUM account until a decision was rendered. Shonk turned the gavel over to Thielman so that he could attend the CRB meeting. M. Lee-Hueth moved to have ASUM Senate take money from the zero-based carryover account equal to the amount in the Kyi-Yo account for the Pow Wow to fund the event. An objection of consideration by Hueth to a previous question call by Kelley-Ingram was supported. Kelley-Ziglar called previous question. An objection to consideration by Henry was not supported. Previous question passed. The motion failed 8-9 on a roll call vote.

c. A motion by M. Lee-Henry to suspend House Rules to discuss a student initiative for the ballot failed.

d. A motion by Erickson-Henry to suspend House Rules to discuss a ballot initiative for computer accessibility passed. The decision was made to send the issue to University Affairs.

e. Lee recommended that the money being held in zero-based carryover for possible distribution to Kyi-Yo for next year be set aside until the constitutional question is researched.

A motion by M. Lee-Ziglar to move directly to Committee Reports for an Elections Committee report passed.

Committee Reports

a. Hueth reported that the Elections Committee received a grievance from Shonk against the Jason Vaupel presidential ticket regarding the Kaimin column in which Vaupel announced his candidacy. Although there was no quorum, the Committee made an informal recommendation that the issue be dropped since the materials governing the election rules were not issued at the time the petitions were given out. A motion by Mathern-Kelley to suspend House Rules to consider the grievance passed. Shonk-Hilburn moved to remove the Vaupel ticket from the ballot. A call of previous question by Iacopini-Swift Eagle passed. The motion passed 12Y-4N with two abstentions on a roll call vote. Six candidates were invalidated due to their having less than a 2.0 cum GPA, a requirement for candidacy.

BREAK

The Chair adjourned the meeting at 10:11 p.m.

Carol Hayes
ASUM Office Manager